MAY NEWSLETTER
The beginning of May put Amy on the road to judge two shows in one
weekend. On the first she judged the Dixie Cup in Conyers, Georgia. This
is a big Morgan Show. Amy judged of course the dressage phase. From
there she headed back in the car and headed further west to Hamilton,
Georgia to judge the Poplar Place Event.
Amy continues to drive to Charleston to ride Diamond as she prepares
for her last show where she hope to earn her final scores for her Gold
medal and “S” application .
Happy Anniversary to Amy and Dan who on May 4th they celebrated
their 24th wedding anniversary. The happy couple is still crazy in love
with each other. Happy Mother’s Day to all our moms in our group. This
year Amy’s parents came to visit from Florida to spend the holiday
weekend. Memorable family time!
Fair Lane Farm hosted a Gunnar Ostergaard clinic on the 15th and 16th.
He was very pleased and impressed with everyone’s progress Especially
Holly and Festina’s passage and piaffe work. He was also pleased to see
Amy and King back to full work again.

The 23rd and 24th of the month the group headed to the Aiken Dressage
show. What an incredible weekend for all. We had 17 rides scores in the
70’s and so many blue ribbons. This show Amy met her goals with 2
more Grand Prix scores in the 60’s which made gave her the last scores
needed for her Gold Medal! And enough scores to mail in her “S”
application before the June 1 deadline. So much excitement in the air!
The month finished with Amy judging at Poplar Place in Hamilton
,Georgia. Always a fun show to officiate at. Also on the 30th Fair Lane
Farm and Amy purchased a Threaplate Therapy machine for the barn
and all our clients. Checkout our rate sheet at the barn.

